Cambridgeshire
Korfball
Association
Minutes of C.K.A. Committee Meeting of May 3rd 1995
Jon Gregory,Jon Herbert,
Present:ScottChristie,RebeccaElliott, Juin Fokseang,
RobertNudds,DaveRogers,Mark Walters
Apologies:Andy Neely,SteveWatts
Absent:BedfordCollegeandCambridgeUniv. Reps
Themeetingopenedat 7.30pm
'Info Sheet'to go out to the ciubs.
1) Jon H. offereda draft of a porendal
2) Jon H. drew attention to the fact that Jennyand Hugh (Secretaryand Coaching
Officers) had resignedfrom the C.K.A. Committeeas they had been unhappy
with the result of the National I€ague vote. This meantthat two new officers
might provide the
could be appointed.It was suggestedthat the secretaryship
oppomrnity for Kites to be representedon the committee.Dave R. said he would
look into this.
asthe permanentcontact
3) Jon H- askedif anyonewaswilling offer their address
for the Association as the B.K.A. required an address.Scott volunteered;
thereforethe new addressfor the Associationis:
158,High Street,Chesterton,
CambridgeCB4 1NS.'lel: (01223)575775.
4) Noticewas given that all clubswishingto orderequipmentshouldtry to do so
soonso that Cambridgecanmakeonebulk order,cuttingdeliverycosts.DaveR.
is to try to organisedelivery of korfballs from Eindhovenat a discountrate.
Noticeto clubswould be sentout in the info sheet.
5) Jon H. askedwhethercaptainshad askedclubs for volunteersto assistwith
C.K.A. work. The responsewas mixed.
especiallyin referenceto the foundingof
6) Developmentissueswerediscussed,
new clubs. It was agreedthat Jon H. would attemptto book a one-hourmideveningslot at the HuntingdonRecreationCentre,andthat the Associationwould
then look for volunteersto assistwith the Huntingdondevelopment,once a
booking was fixed. Jon H. outlinedthe dealhe had negotiatedwith Impington
Village Collegeon useof theirnew sportshall, andit was agreedto pushforward
with this as it seemedto carry minimal financial risk. It was agreedto shelve

plans for a fufther central Cambridgeclub, basedat the Leys School, unless
anothercoachwilling work on this couldbe found.
Therewas extendeddiscussionof the problemof coachingclubs in future
peopleto coach,andwas inconclusive.
years.This focusedon how to persuade
7) It was notedthat two placesstill remainon the coachingcoursefor 3rd/4th
playersto attendthis.
June.Captainswereaskedto encourage
in Steve'sabsence.
8) Discussionof youthissueswasposqroned
9) Mark W. had not yet had time to comeup with a proposalfor the refereeing
of next year'sC.K.L. He will presentit at the next meeting.He has recently
of City'srefereeing.
assessed
Johannes
10)The B.I(.A. Affiliation issuewasbriefly discussed.
Jon H. explianedthat Mel
Pankhurstof Phoenixhad put togethera draft of a letterto GrahamCrafterand a
documenton affiliation to the B.K.A. This will soonbe sentto GrahamCrafter
of the B.K.A. for him to improveupon,beforeit is sentout to the clubs.
11) It was notedthat no-onehad yet emergedto run the CountySquad,although
the principles of its operationhad been decideda few meetingsago. Jon G.
volunteeredto run the Squad if no-one else came forward. This would be
includedin the'Info Sheet'.Jon G. has not contactedReg Etwaroo during the
periodof confusionoverthe Affiliation/NationalLeagueissue.
12) A group from Phoenix have come forward to arrange the C.K.A.
Tournament.Rebecca,having organisedthe last n toumamentsin Cambridge,
will provide guidancefor the Phoenixgroup. Datesof July lst, Sth and 22nd
werediscussed;
it wasagreedto hold the toumamenton a.Saturdayandto hold an
organisedsocialafterwards.
had receiveda chequeto purchase
13)Jon H. askedwhetherHugh (ex-Coaching)
a video,as agreedin a previousmeeting.Jon G. confirmedthat he had.
14) Mark W. drew attentionto the fact that playershad recentlyleft Cambridge
University to join CambridgeCity, and askedwhetherchangesof club in midseasonshouldbe banned.He arguedthat receivingclubsshouldrefuseto select
playersthat switchedmid-season.The issuewas seenin loyalty terms, and in
termsof the leaguerulesfor next year.It wasagreedthat a total ban on transfers
might drive players out of the sport if they were unhappy with their club,
therefore this idea was rejected. Transfer deadlineswere discussed.Jon G.
referred to the problems experiencedby the transfer of players in Oxford's
clubs.It was decidedthat there were two poteniialmeansof resolvingtransfer

disputes;eitherthat a transferhad to be agreedbetweentwo clubs,or that it had
to be approvedby the C.K.A. committee.Jon H. notedthat the formerwould not
have avertedthe problemsof this season.A vote at the AGM will decidethe
processto be chosen.It was agreedthat training with any club was pedectly
legitimate.
15) Rebeccanoted that Johanneshad withdrawnhis interesrin being League
Officer. Robertis happyto standfor the post at the AGM, which will leavethe
postvacant.
communications
16) Jon G. raisedthe issueof C.K.A. subsidyfor Cambridgeshire-based
players
attending the B.K.A.'S Avon Tyrrell Coaching Course. It was agreed that
subsidiesshouldbe offered in the samemanneras last year - thoseinterested
should apply in writing to the C.K.A. committee,explaininghow they could
contribute to the progressof CambridgeshireKorfball..
17)The next C.K.A. meetingwill be in thePrinceRegenton June7th at 7.30pm.

